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YALE HICEh tand T. H. SCOVELL. Vice Presidents.

DIRECTORS:
W. J. BROWN 5~. r. SCOVELL R. E. COMEGY8

YALE HICKS. 8. B. HICKS. F. H. GOSMAN

The Hicks Co.
(ULIITED)

Wholesale Grocers
and Cotton Factors

OFFICE: TEXAS STREET. CORNER OF COMMERCE STREET.
Warehouse Corner Spring. Travis and Commerce Streets. Shreveaort, La

HERMAN LOEB
Established 1874

COTTON
Memaber New York Cottom Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Ex-
ehane, Liverpool Cotton AAmelation.
Will pay the beat market prices and will give the closesbt b-
tention to all cotton intrusted to me., Prompt returns.
OIrICE :-Commeree Street, Corner Crockett, Next to V. 8. 6 U.

Railway, h rveport, Louisiana.

PLANT EARLY
Carrots, Beets, Lettuce
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SHERIFF'S SALE. t

No. 24857.--In the First Judicial u
District Court of Louisiana.-R. R. o
Emery vs. D .T. Manning. to

By virtue of a writ of seizure and P
sale, to me directed, from the Hon-,to
orable First Judicial District Court s
of Caddo Parish, Louisiana, in the a
above numbered and entitled cause, f,
I have seized and will sell at pub-
lic auction for 'cash, according to
law,. and without appraisement, at
the- principa) frontdoor- of thel
courthouse of Caddo Parish, Lou-;I
islana, during the legal hours of ;
sales, on I

SATURDAY, MARCH 29, 1919, c
Lots 1421 and 1422 of Cedar Grove, i
a subdivision of Caddo Parish, La., I
as per plat thereof on file and of
record in the clerks office of said -
parish, with improvements thereon. $

Said property to be sold as be-
longing to above defendant to pay -
and satisfy the debt specified in
said writ together with attorney's I
feed, interest and costs.

T. R. HUGIHES, [
Sheriff and Er-Officio Auctioneer.

Caucasian, Feb .20, 1919. 1

LOCAL COTTON MARKET

Shtieveport, La., Feb. 22, 1919.
The market closed quiet. .
Receipts today 13 bales.

Good middling --------------...... 27
Middling .. -------------- 26
Low middling --- ------ 20

Shreveport Reeeipts.
Stock on hand Aug. ....-..... ii,720
Receipts today ------ 13
Rec'd. previously .... 107,526 107,539
Shipments to date --------- ...... 9,556
Net stoc'k on hand ------.--- 49,697
Same day last year.-------- 44 ,

Comlmrat;ve StAimesaLt
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i-HE ClTCUTIO9

President Wilson W'il Ie An Boe-
ton Tomorrow-Will Retureu to
France in a Week-Senator' hier.
man, Republican. Opposed to His
Speech on the Leagule of Nationl.
Germans Rebel and Deeline to "X
Observe the Armistice--Blunder- i
ing as ussual-ilhe Isay .%sS.s* it
illation. a.

President l\ilstn will tio in T;i.so I
ton tomorrow. A. ?yr igrammelld ic( 1''
will deliver this ai mdld's a)o the
peace League .o+ .Ation*, to 94tice c'
Senator Sherman. etpublican, ob ti
pects. To that ciii hie taas ubmit. fi
ted for consideratitei a vesotution *
which has been laid cler under theli
rules. Sherman insists that the lis-
cussion of the League, should not be
I public, but committed to the IMen-
ate, which is the treaty snaking e
power. This is simply a pret-n.se,
a pretext to keelo 4he president i
from addressing the people on ai
issue which is most vital to the rla-
tion. Tlhe prime tnotiVe in the bhe
jection is that i'r.tident WVilsotn is "
acquiring too muchl i,otularity andt 3
is developing int,. a Ilang.etou u le- h,
ment w hic•i is upsetting thel
schemes ,f tieTw t4iulliean. wlho I
are planing their tlitiral oaiimpaigg

iiig
for the 6)resildeicy. I

l'resid1,n t Wilson t al tllort ani the
R:quldlicamns bide, lbut le ha. mnai9i-'
tainhd himself tanfiilly and to the.:
detriment eof tis woult-be eletrace'l

itors. I1
President t'itso#i is lpaning to to I

turn to France in a w-eelk, and re. t
sume his activities in the convene
Vion, whose best efforto are being
irected to the settlement ti an

rly peace. >Pr.sident Wilson will
officially in Washington Tuee-

y. Probably he twill address a
oint session Wednesday slight..
ere are many thingo that will re-!

're* his attention, andl problems
I which he must ~onsi4eg in Ihe

f this one week.
uld appear frons informs-

••tat Premier Erisnr was a sic.
-•i•fa well planned assassina-'

was the leader of the rev-
of noember of last

which culminated in
of r ent.eu

at e be'iad`ceposed the.'
Royal family, in November of last
year. Eisner had against him a
majority of the German socialists
and the enmity of President Ebert
and his colleagues.

Elsner's ?eposition will in no-
wise alter or change the course of
events in Germany.

The Germans are in rebellion and
defiant, but they are practically
helpless through the decree or
Foch's armistice, which restrains
them from making war on the
Poles. Germany is blundering as,

I usual, but is compelled to submit;
or be overpowered with the troops
lof the allies. In order that the
d peace of the world may be main-
Stained Germany is to be made ab-
' solutely helpless. This is the fin-
e :ality of the war and the only surety

for a world's peace.
---- W n3---

A GLASS CHIMNEY PLANT.

There- is in th perspective a
glass chimney plant, which, if the
plans carry, will locate at Cedar
Grove. In brief the McBride Lamp
Chimney Company, of Salem, W.
Va., will remove the plant if the
necessary site is donated and track-
age facilities provided. the aggre-
gate cost of which will reach .from
$2,700 to $3,000.

As stated, the company will give
employment to from 50 to 150 men.

The project is being considered
by a committee of the Chamber of
Commerce comprising Leon I.
Kahn, chairman; E. R Jones, Albert
Steere, James Cox and Wesley Whe-
less. '

.WSS-
FARMEIM' ASSOCIATION MEET-

JNG.

A meeting of the North Louisiana
Farmers' Association will be held in
the city hall, Shreveport, on Fri-
day afternoon, February 28. Gov.
Pleasant is expected.

- WSS

MONROE HAS NEW PASTOR.
Monroe, La, Feb. 20.-The First

Baptist church of Monroe, which
has been without a pastor since Dr.
Farrington, its former pastor ge-
signed to accept a pastorate" al
Jackson Tenn., now has its pulpil
filled.. Johnson Pirkey, whom the
local church called last October
but who was unable to assume hi;
duties here, as he was at that tim-
and aiee, chaplain on the staff ol
the ainanading general of the
Panama canal departient .is nos
in charge.

"lit ,Iieit.y-"ifill $)isisilel Not Siateo
rifi c Et ;e the' alittir e4 Tile Ar-

TI'IiePr teL' intlies-L ualt !n 8:ogrt-_es

whosoe plitica enmity ,tow\ards,
Pl'esilent W il.sn i so) intense 9ihaI.t
in their o'fforte to discredit timun
anl tifs tllhindistration, ,then will
mnagnit' Yule klilis in•tts enotitailei.
There' •va torecipitated int CoHIgre.+
recently a euensatiul h Gov ••rnt*t
AllcT, ".f Kansas, wthicle gave t. tihe
Coengressmett eo inclin.'t th oplslor -

tunity of indulging in a displa. 4•1
fiery eto.-luneo. ••.peciall elesigtuw'l
for political effect. The .ensatitets
:.wa teferred •. thte Hous~ Itute@
Committee before whiclh Major
Gieneral Peter E. Traub. commander
of the 353tle tivisioxi, was sum~ noe

ei6. As a military fighting inane.
i;eneraI Traule iE slot familiar witih,

the tricks and the echemes ,if otfi-
!ticians. and in answeritn• his critic.
was snoret tirect than dilplomati'.

The 'htiarge ,•i e, over•nor Allen. it

subhstanc., was that the olivisiione of
Mi•slouri andl Kanas were sacrificed

i%%' the' cnar.:ity o)f artillery *tpyport.
Sherer' .lid h! obhtain tlhis infterma-

tion, sihe o %o nu a glot ie tla t it- 3

"We a r'o'ce againt tht.r'e re'et;a

I tochrh hiv'ieion," e'xjplainel tfis get- i
e rat. "but wate adtlvmaced twelve ant \
a~ hilf kilnouetera in a tw•o or three i
'kilonmeter f'trit anYt holl it. In the i
L irt three Bmour. o.t the ibattle was

laad taker w-hat the Frenct tuatl I
teen tei against for tour years.'"

I The oatement following frorn_
Washingtot . elated February $0:

"A dramatic recitat •o the fighting

of the Tllirty-fiftle (Kansas and
-l issouri National, iuarI) elivi.iou
in the great battle Sef the , gonne

was given thut house rules commit.
tee tolday itv .lajor ;eQneral Peter
E. Traub. tule d.ivisiom command.'r,
w'hn• himself w-as twice gassed in
the battle,

"1"Appearing to• dtey e.marge e f the
Seedless sacrifice of men nadle by
;overnor Allen, fi Kansas, ueneral
t Traub described with great pride
the work aof his troops from the
t misty .. j mS ber morning when

b- tiey went over the top until they

t had driven the Germans back near-
ly six miles after six days and

s nights of almost incessant fighting

t over the most strongly fortified
sections of the western front.

"Fresh from France, the general
f still was suffering from the effects

Iof gas, his two experiences in the
d Argonne being his fifth in the war,

and he frequently had to interrupt
, his recital .to drink water. When
his voice refused to give emphasis
e to his words, he pounded the table
sbeside him to further drive home

it his praise of the soldiers it was his
'`honor to command.'-nonor to comiuauu. ai

"'For six days and nights,' said

the general, 'we fought the best the
Boche had. We penetrated the lines 4
for five and a half miles, took 1,000

prisoners and captured 24 pieces of
field artillery and 45 machine P

guns. We fought in the open and G

we lost 500 killed and 4,500 woun- 13

ded, the great majority of the lat- tl

ter being hurt but slightly. Never a
was there a finer body of men than e
those I had the honor to command. a
They were a wonderful lot, who m
only asked to know what was want- 5

led, and they did it and did it well." P
"General Traub told the commit- a

tee that the first task of his men ti
jof a hill, which had everything in 1

after 'jumping off' was the charge
the way of defense which the Ger- l

mans could build and one that 'the ii
I French had been up against for c
four years.' The Thirty-fifth, the r

general said, took this strongly for- I
rtified position in three hours after v

vicious hand-to-hand fighting. c

"The wounded received the best a

care and the first consideration I
General Traub told the committee. C
He said the 7,000 wounded passing r
through the field station of the
Thirty-fifth division were hurried
to the rear' by pressing into service
11 every truck of every description.

but because of the 'devilish fire' of
the Germans they could be moved"

only at night. One main road serv- I
ed the whole army corps, and at I
one time it required 48 hours to!
t build a road around a crater caus-

1ed by a German shell, and ten days

`to bridge it.
j "Airplanes appeared on call, and

t flew over the German lines, the
t general said. A shortage of horses

e was admitted, but the officer de-

` clared there was always artillery

s support. Only a half dozen shells
3 from the American artillery fell in

f its lines, but in this connection the
e 'general asked to be permitted to

" refrain from comment on French

artillery with the division." l
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Foster's Weather Bulletin
fo u n ded M atcd 1336 C op y rig h t e

1Washlinugton i. C., I'o., :. t91o--0 :
a.at tillehtin gave forecasts of di*- c.
lurl)bance t.o n r sa continent 1'eb. a(:
.I" to sate'ls I, warnm g-ae F'b. .' , ,

to 2$. uool brave (G to. Marcih :. This ',a

vilt .elviloj* greater tHlatt sisuat o
.,ree but thu olt ndition of sea wao ea
c e.valoration is suchl that not i?
u'nl1 prtcipitatiol , is expected., '

Eastetri eotton state.s are expected tI
', get mnost ,of this in for• of rain. '.o

.ow temperatures are expccted to i2

.ollow, particularly along *ueridia;& a

text war"th %vave. will reactsh an'
rouver aiear Feb. 28 and Marci l I.

and t(,mneratures will rise on all I'
thl Ptacific slope, They wilt eros•s t
resot of Itockies b1y .lose of March h
I ant :, plains sections 2 ant 8.1

reridian (N,. great takes. middle t
Eiulf 'tates and• Ohio-Tennessee b
.alley. 3 and to, eastern sections i
and il, reaching vicinity of New- s

foundland near March a and It. r
storm waves will follow about one a
day behind warm waves and cool e
waves about one day behind storm a
wa.,es. -t

This wil include a radical period t
of severe storms and bad weather, -

starting with high temperatures and !
ending with cold waves, most ex- f
treme in northwest. Such storms t

usually bring heavy snows and i
rains, but evaporation is not favor. c
able; less than usual is expected in r
this case. c

First week of March is expected t
to bring greatextremes of temper- m
atures, March 8 to 18, colder than I
usual, balance of month from about (

to above normal. As a general av- I
erage January had much less than :
usual precipitation. This was in
accord with the forecast. But a (

4 PROTEST TO THE GOVERNOR.

Some kind of a colored people's
protective association has wired
Governor Pleasant to protest at the
lynching in this parish last Friday.
the protest comes from New York,
and, of course, has. the backing of
everybody who knows nothing
about it. When the pressure from
without ceases to irritate the race
situation in the south, the southern
people will feel safe in differing
with each other as how best to
treat such problems.-Bossier Ban-
ner.

The protest addressed to Gover-
nor Pleasant was given full public-
ity in the Shreveport Times without
comment. Governor Pleasant has
remained silent, presuming that the
wisest policy dictated its treatment
with contempt. The protest was,
crouched in words mnore or less
arrogant. There was eot a sylla-
ble expressive of cegret over the
diabolicat crimes, the deliberate,
murder of an aged couple when1

sleep, but there was -an insolent
presumption that eovere4 a threat
of retaliation.

Suchl protests antd indtictiverses

are productive of irritation ant can
serve no good purpose. Insteati of

uphraiding the governor this so..

,. s".t ?1o *lca•arit r tagt'il rlater*
c.'nterixig 01,I o.W Belca w th iia4a ci.
(* asibe aaits*

Th', a1tilhr .of lemr lt Itletife balad
ampl a perietico in agriculture
anml has tudield agricultural inter.
vsto. Never was there a time when
i' was sa neces'ary for agriculturat
sections tro organize thoroughly in
tii.ir locat interests. Among many
other matters that requirt organ.
ized effort ia the improvement of
waterways. I was eletegate to five
annuat waterways crnrventions that
assembled at Memplhis Quincy, St.
Louis, Dubuque anl D)es Moines.
This is the time to press this mat.
ter,, There is great opposition to
he )WverIme.

P tcetding tdiscu.sioin indicate
there are five classes of erganized
bodies that tnay ble .alleit solids-.
eonad, atom. planet, sun and saol.
sack--with five ether erasses that
may be called gases, one beyond the
monad and one between each two
of the solids.. Science knows very
much about the gases that exist be-
tween -aoemin and Earth and,.as Na-.
ture uses thk best and only method,
what is known about Earth as a
planet may be applied to the other
four solids and what is known about
the gases in our atmosphere may
be applied to the other four classes
of gases that appear to exist in the
makeup of the Universe. Each mole-
cule that goes to make up each of
the gases has an atom at its center
volving around the central atom, as
the planets revolve around our Sun,
consequently each molecule of the
gases is a miniature solar system
similar to our solar system, of
which our Sun is the life and cen-
ter,

called colored peoples' protective
association should have expressed
their regret that the crime commit-
ted and the crime contemplated,
justified the swift execution of the
perpetrator, though the decree of
the law which is not in the books.
f In the south and in North Louisiana

the negro who attempts the crime
of erimes knows beforehand the - -

penalty from which he cannot es-
i cape, which is death. The best and
5 most direct answer to the protests

Sof the colored peoples' protective
-association is that the lynching of
negroes will stop when the negro
-shall tease in his attempts against
- white women. For any other crime
t the negro is assured the protection
s of law.

Lt EW HOME FOR WILSON.

s *------b Paris, Feb. 29.--presient Wilson
-twill uot occupy the Slurat mnansion
eon the Rue de lonceain when he
, returns Co Paris, Co?. E. V. !louse

a'today inspected a residence in th,
!,Place IDes Etats UInis. which is un-
' der eonsirleratiom as a dome at
Ipresent.
s The residenws is atoost opposite
a the !aria home of A. J. Balfour. the

f Eiritish secretary of state f•r for.
.eign affairs.

The W. K. ienderson Iron Works
and Supply Company

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Machinery, Mill Supplies, Oil Well
Cammum . .aA gcu v Ha rdware.


